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OVER 10,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
^VER 10,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” 
covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 
1,000: districts on the Saanich Peninsula out.sidc of 
Sidney, G.OOO; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. The “Review” 
covers thi.s area throu''h 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelliftent, hundred percent English-.speak- 
ing class of buyor.s. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Vi;
Peninsula and Gulf Islands WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
THEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En­
velopes, Billheads, Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro­
grams, Posters. Business Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets, Invitations, .Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
I'orms, .Special Form.c. Etc., drop in. ’phone or write the 
“Review.” .Sidney, B.C.. and tell us your needs. We have a 
well-etiuipped iilnnt and our business i.s growing. IVr> hurry 1
Issued Every Thursday Morning, Forms close Tuesdays Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette OlTice: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., 'Phone 28, Night 27
Subscription: $1 per year; U.S., $1.50 SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, October 29, 1931. Five Cents Per Copy
By Reviev/ Repi-esentative 
GANGER. Oct. 29.—v .. .Saturday, 
On Saturday evening next the Oct. ITth, 12 ot tlic Sidney Company 
North Saanich Service Club will stage i tlirl Guides, acciunjjanied by their 
a children’s Hallowe’en frolic at the j ^"'B^tain, Mi.sp Goddard, journeyod to 
club hall, commencing at 7:30 p.m. | Salt Spring by the morning feiu'y to
Each club member’s child is in- ‘
vited to extend an invitation to his 
or her friend on this occasion.
Tomorrow afternoon, Friday, Oc'..
30th, the Deeii Cove Social Club is
looking for :i Innnper crowd at their
annual “Country Fair,” which will be
followed b\- a dance in l.ho evening.
Tliose who were present last year ’.vill
no doubt be on hand again to spend
„ several hours of sociability with their in game.?. fhev returned bv ferry i. • .Irienus.
The many and varied attractions 
arranged for the event will make it a 
‘p j very entertaining afternoon and eve­
ning.
Captain and Mrs. M. F. Macintosh 
I wiil be present to open the fair at 
3 p.m.
Members of the 14th Platoon, Dl afternoon’s entertainment
; they were entertained by the Salt :
j Spring Company to lunch in the IMa-
mi, 1 11 -n 1- 1 -IT .1 1- 1 X , i Hail. The afternoon was spent:The hall will be brilliantly lighted
and decorated and everyone present j afternoon.
will be provided with every imagin-| __ _______ ^
able amusement, including games' 
and lots of fun and merriment. i 
All the children will be provided ! 
with dainty refre.sliinents on this oc­
casion and it would be much appreci­
ated if the parents would provide a 
cake or some kind of refreshment 
on this evening. | Company, of the 2nd Battalion. 16th i is in the hands of Mrs.
The parents and club members are j Canadian Scotti.sh, under command Reece Burns and promises to be of 
also cordially invited to join the jolly Lieiixenant J. Bryden, met with
“Tlie History of H'U'ticuHuro m 
Canada.” is the topic of an addrcis 
to bo given by I’rof. Boving, of the 
Universil.'- of B.C., at the monthly 
meeting of tho. North Saanich Horti­
cultural Society on Saturday, Now 
7th. This topic should prove of spe­
cial interest to all horticulturalist.s 
of the district and a large and en­
thusiastic attendance is looked for at 
this meeting.
Tlio North Saanich and Royal (tak 
IGth Ctinadian Scottisli are arratig 
inc a dance for l-'riday, Nov. 27tl', 
in the Agricultia-al Hall, Rannichton.
Bv R«vi<^w Rcprs&entntiT’e
GANGES- Oct. ”9.-...Mrs. A, J.
Dancing will conHnuc throughout tlic I Eaton ciitcrt.aincd the memlicr:; of
usual hours, from 9 to 1, and the | Uie South Salt Spring AVomen’R Lr-Ji- 
music will be .• unplied by Zala’.s | tute to tea at her home at Ganges
orchestra.
party and participate in the amuse­
ments.
other platoons of the same company
on Saturday for their first inspection,
. . -11 X 1 1 TT 1 ■ wlien the unit paraded before Briga-This event wall take place on Hal- , t r, x, , , x-, -..-T,. , - vx o X J n x -u XT. idler J. Sutherland Brown, G.M.G.,lowe en night, Saturday, October the i .,, „ _ x ■ x x*. o-> X T, )x XT X 1 1 • D.S.O., district officer commanding31st. Don t forget—come and bring ■
your little guest.
i/vLTheCSaanicli"'Jersey IGattleCClub’s 
% nexFineeiing jwilk cornmencej A series'
; of valuable instruction onvfeeds and 
' 'fe,edingj;by j G. ' H. . Crabtree, j of ^Van­
couver. Mr. Crabtree is ia recognized 
t autliority oh i this ; subject Tindi .fhe '7 
7 series should proye, of. great; value to;
; the members pf this energetic cattle 
i;"club. ; . , ;
: Plans are under way to form an­
other Calf Club (Registered Jerseys) 
for the young folks of the commun-
M.D. No. 11, at the Armories 
This company is composed entirely 
of men living outside Victoria and 
keen enthusiasm has been displayed 
by the merndn . thekunit.
; ; The |.;lpcal;, ;plat6bn; consisted'; :of 
Lieutp J;; Bryden,; Sergt; F. ;Ring,' Bj 
Eeadings^l/GtEpbuglas';;; B: ((Beswicky 
V.; Nunn; andtR, ;:Tutte Trom; .Sidney 
and jf rbni iSbuthySaanichlyScriihsliaw; 
Douglas and A. Bastin.’ - ,
the very best.
During the dance,which will w'ind 
up the evening, a short skit entitle’, 
“A Pair of Lunatics,” will be pre­
sented. This should prove an added 
attraction.
By Review Representative 
; GALIANO, ,Oct.; 29.-—ME A. Lord 
arranged a turkey shoot at his home 
ity. Following the success attained; recently. Eight fine turkeys were 
by this year’s Calf Club at the Van-j shot for, many competing. Lucky 
couver and Victoria Pairs, enthusi-, dinners were Mr., T. Hoad, .Mr. N. 
asm is .running high for next year’s j Cook, Mr. jG. T. Georgeson, Mr. .A. 
club,' already a number of applica-MIeorgeson and Mr. .Aitken. .. : 
tidns having been made for calves. | Mrs. A. Lord entertained at tea 
; This year’s club will be. carried on ! after. Amongst lier gue.sts Avei-e Mi.ss 
next year as a heifer club, and the R. Thompson, Miss K. Garrick, Mrs. 
following year as, milldng heifers, be-' J. Georgeson, Mrs. Rose (Vancon- 
, ing tested by the Department of ver), Mrs. G, T. Georgeson, Miss
p By pReview ;Repre*«ntatiyo. ,
GANGES. Oct. 29. — The Salt 
Spring Branch ofIthbSA^dTnen’s Aux; 
iliary' held; their .monthly meeting 'in 
the' Guild; Rboni^'AGangesjjTTheyyarki 
ranged' to- holdv'aFcard; party dntthc 
‘‘EdgeFpod’’ Tea Room ,dh November 
4tb. Eight members ...wore . present' 
at the meeting: Mrs: Moorhouse, .Mrs,
E. AValtor, IMrs,’ .A. ,H.: Robinson,' Mrs.
S. P. Beech,'Mrs: D. Simsbn, Mrs. H. 
Johnson, Mrs. G. B. Young and Mr.s.
F. AVagg. The tea"hostesses; for the 
afteimoon were Mrs. D. SiTuson, as-' Py all. 
sisted by Mrs: P. Wagg.
A large crowd was present on 
Thursday evening to participate in 
the ever-popular event put on by the 
Catholic Ladies of North Saanich. 
This was the; eleventh annual card 
party and social put on by these 
ladies and there were 38 tables in 
play. The first prize winners were 
Mrs. A. LaCoursierc, Mr. H. Chpw:, 
IMi’. F. Micliell and; Mr. "F.,;:Richard-, 
sonj' seebnd.(prize, Mr. ; and lMrs; IL" 
;,L. TickettsT'MFvparid ' Mrs. ,A;.'':'Sahs- 
.buryj thirdp prizepMF 'And'.Mrs,; A, Gy 
Smith,'Mrs;'ELiyesey' and:;Mr;; Jobii 1 
...Other prizes; wbn';during,;;tbe'‘;evening 
w; ve,;a(fiye-dQllar;gol{l(piece, 'by (Mrh 
A;; Prince;; a. fchina " .tea iset;; by' iMrs.' 
A- Downey, and: a hooked xug:by Mi\ 
Townsend;': 'There;: wGre;;also;;many; 
tombolas; given .o^it during, the event 
and the many ;'and; A'ariedstalls^ of 
amusement were well' patronized' b.y. 
the:gucsts.
Tlie . dance, which ]iroved . a happy 
ending to the evening, Avas;enjoyed'
By Review Represeaitalivo
GALIANO. Oct. 29.—Mr. George 
Georgeson and Mrs. E. HaAvthorne 
entertained at a dance at their home 
in honor of Captain and Mrs. Ed. 
Georgeson. The rooms were pret­
tily decorated witli brightly colored 
maple leaves. A dainty .supper was 
served; those assisting tJie hostess 
being: Mrs. J. Georgeson, Miss B. 
Georgeson, Mrs. Lord. Musical num­
bers were supplied by Mr. G. George­
son (occordion), Mr. A. Georgeson 
and M.;'. 0. New (Violin), and Mr. 
Ben Grr and George York (guitar).
Among :the; guests were': Mr. (and 
Mrs. V/. Miller Higgs and Ruth, Mr: 
and Mrs.' Pswaid New, Mr. Ji Burrill; 
Mr. and'IMrsf''Thomas, -Miss; E. iY,brki 
Miss''.Rosamond : iMurcheson, 'Mr.;;and 
Mrs. V. Zala, Mr. A. Cayzer, Mr. and
on Friday affernpon, about TG gucstr: 
Iioing present. Tea was served if, 
tho dining-room, which was prettily 
decorated for tlic occasion, mauve 
sweet peas being the flowers on tlie 
tea table, while the drawing room 
was decorated with bronze chrys.on- 
themums. Among the guests . were : 
Mrs. T. Reid, Mrs. R. Maxwell, Mrs.; 
P. C. Mollct,; Miss Smith. Mrs. Clif­
ford Wakelin, Miss Betty •Shaiv, Mrs. 
J. Horel, Mrs. F. AA’agg, Miss B. Ham­
ilton, Miss Gladys Shaw, .Mrs. 0. A. 
Lacey, Mrs. E. Tassell, Mrs.; J.) Mc­
Lennan, Mris. Robert McLennan,
Miss Edna Morris,. tMrs. R. Ypunj
and Mrs. G. E. Akermnn.
V By'Risview Representsitlvc 
GANGES, Oct. 29. — The death
took; place; bn 'rhursdayv;;;pctb :22nd,; ft 
at Salmon Arm, B.C., of Mr.'=. Ida A.
M. Beech, widow of the late Colonel 
Lionel Beech, of Ganges Harbour,
l\Ira. S. Pap, Mrs. J. P. Hume, Miss
■Audrey Mills, Mr. P. Stewaid, Mi, ^ native of Northamjiton,
Steward, Mr. aiid Mrs. D. New, i^ngland, she is survived by five sons
-A-t
;ti
I Rev. Father Scheeleii, assisted by 
j the very able members of the com- 
mittco, was in charge of .the eve-
Mr.; and;;Mr5.;;:A:;, Lord, ; Miss; Bettyx 
■Lorclv' Mr;: Bobby; Burns,; Mr. ' arid; 
Mrs. :Fred; Hardy, Mrs. J.;Georgeson' 
and Mr. and Mrs.' Green,; Miss/ Kathk 
lean ’ Garrick, ‘ Miss :'Ruby Thompson j 
Miss Ixcona : Huncer, ;: Miss : . Audrey 
Hunter," Mr;: Leslie Garrick, 'Mr;: 
Johnny; Deacoh, Mr. ;l. Green, Mr) 
Ed Odberg, Mr. Stanley Robson and 
Mr. Tom West'and others. ;
ning’s entertainment.
By Fteview Repi-esentative 
, GANGES, Oct. 29. — Mrs. A. .1. 
.Agriculture* lor production ol Viut- Mills, Mrs. 0. Steward and many ; Sniith euterlained several friends re-
terfat. lathers. i cently at her home in honor of her
! sister-in-law, Mrs. K. G. Halley, of 
Vancouver, who ha.s been .spending
the past two weelis on the Lsland. 
Tho afterno(,)n was spent in jilaying 
1 r‘v;u.,'. i. 1.' i.'i.ijgi , Mr.s, T. ('. Turm,'. 
-2'') and Mrs. P. Sweatman winning the
By Review Reprecentnlive 
SALT SPRING ISTiAND, Oct. 29. 
■There was a large mnnber of spec-
Under the ; convonorship of : Group 
B, the Young People’s gathering on 
Monday evening was addressed by 
Miss Miriam Lowe, who gave a mo.'!* 
interesting and graphic description 
ot various cities and towns in the 
interior of British Columbia. These, 
districts (Icscrihed were in particular ;
;and:''One:' daughter, IMiss Beech, of 
Afictoria; Mrs. S. P. Beech, Ganges;
Drs. Allan and Stuart Beech, .Salmon 
Arm; Mr. Gerald M. Beech, Winni­
peg, Manitoba, and Lieutenant,-Com­
mander W. J. R. Beech, R.C.N.. Ot­
tawa. The late Mrs. Beech spent the; 
early years of her life in Indi.a, w'herc 
lu'-r husband was in the Indian Mcdi 
cal' Service, 'and later left there :fojr ;:A 
Manitoba, ,coiiiing; :to ; Gniiges/ .'Sai't ;,;.; 
Spring; .Island; ('iri;; the year 'IhfbL:. (A, 
yvlieroL'shc' and ;her fainily;resided;:tor "A 
itihny(yoH'rs. ; Tl'io,jattcr:ycars of:her;;;; ' 
life were spent ;in "Victoria,; whefe"::'.' 




GANGES, Oct,. 29.-..Many'T'rlenilS'mining districts and much valunhlc
tali.irs at (ho Bay Street Armories, win., gamed (rum 'jiia talk. „1 I
Victoria, on Saturday evening tuiO lu’iirl.y ^’0^e of apiireciatinii was ‘jnturdiiy afternoon o:l! Mrii. Ida' 
A lliorouph tJlbulation by the Saanicll Foard (coveriinr’-W" hi’M prizes, Mr.s, F. L. Drofton l (V,*st official im.puction of! <"vleiided to Mii::,*; Lowe at (ho eloao i A. ]\L Bocch. service bfhi.g lu'ld at S(.'(
* ^ ' '‘*11 1 , liTI'l• . . - • .1 .. . 1 . - • - . . ini ilH JIH I . k\ ) I t( li ik .j • 1 JI I i *»kk < * )tlie Muntciiaiiuy ol bouih fca.anich), me MUiiey lioiiru ot iraue , . .............. ................... .......... .
(coycriiur the district of North Saanich), the Salt Spring Island ; I'^roHon' wenm ’i.wwded Sr’piuto!'
Dovoloinnont A.s.socitit.ion, the Galiano and Gossij'i Isbmd. De-j Eio consolations. Other guests lidarid left h^’ ,sp
volopmcnt;: ATSociation, similar organizatiot'vs on; N<’'rih and j ent were Mrs. Price, Mrs. C; Spring- .........
Sland. Jtunen ! Dird, Mrii. R, Rush, Mrs. .1. F, llnlley,' j;, s„,lno‘himl ;nrowin ! '‘‘f;"
Ijcr of homed. AUieintosh, Misn.D, Moor- c.M.G.. D.S.O,. officer eomnnmdinjr,'’'i'7" the aociety
pnlation, etc.. Mra. A. E. .Scott, Mrs. ly; .y,,, and his stafV. i rtemberr of the La
IM tl*C
'I’liirtvmem-' 'ly » idiert dbcu.wHion,
Paul',, t, hiircl,,..(..•iiigo.., at 2 ,:;vt, in-.v.
I George Aitken; nfllciated, asfiiiited by'
hurst, Mrs, Charlcfiworth, Mrs, .Moor-," ; ,, . Iniid'intds,Three riiovemeiitH were performcil
volop cnt:
iSonth Penclor, l,.slandsi;. Mayne Island, Saturha Is 
Is'dand. and other smaller i.slanclti, of the total nunilK:
.sttires. rnanirfiicturin.q: plants. I'ju.Mncss oHices, I'lopulation
in order lhat;:a yearly :Rurvey of this fine area could be made j'ja mhI \h,rmn:[, , , ,, , , ; .
to asccrlain just v,*hat progress is; being made, I(Itnow thtit' crofton, Misk F.’ M.' Aitkens and:'7 *'*7 7'*iV* ‘*'V*”7'” ''" 
v-ill lukc a.liim w.„;k K, ,u'comr.liklvU*, h„Hl be , ; '' i FlErFFl'
^ conHldorablu uau in describing our turntury a,nd Ma-i-ips.'flL,tni;u:t . , , ,icolumn., (.U.); elofie. colnmin , till,.)
to the tiutside world kvith a view of inducinjr otlievs to locate * | A M Sflf iWI' ''column of route; .a; advance' in re-
.'here.' In the district of South Saanich this information, ofi t,'general. «dme::;,':fi.::'plnu,ion
course, can be secured fronr.the municipal otllea at Royal ;Galv;; 
but as,'till the rest of thev territory is,unorganized ,it is nut, so^ 
idmv.de. In the matter of'new homes built recently, .r,ay this 
year, we only have one delinite set of figures, namely, .South j
Platoon; of .Salt ' ,:Eollowing the iiUHtnons, tor tho eve- Mr,:,Cm;,il Abbott.; .'The*;tvyo divtnnTd":;'
awiffi hiuticli (aing n period; wri:; on joyed: All the Shinl r,,” ' mitl;' ‘'p;q(;|,;:;bi;;:;:
to ntteiid Itie dinner and Inspect.ioii I. I h'' nmcliiig, Xdr, next, n’oeh >e,U] Agoa,” were. f,'Mn(.*, , Kollovnng11|<( .
■ Ibdlowe’enRooiril,, ;.orvicemit(the (lilnjrelv' theFrenhdhf^
w:in en|,erl.iiiti the 'were conveyeil l:0Uln.r tkMilrat'.Selfle'' ' 
iidles’ Aid and their
GIVEN'BRIDE '"Sf"'''"-
' T Many' iifotnihent'gneHt:H;;were;preiri- 
By Ruview Rcprenenlftlive ' ‘■’'^’1 ^he dinner, provided by ilin 
GANGES, Oct. *29.-»-Dri Thui'eday PhUoonH, and wilneitHed tin* IriHpee-
Keeii: iiUcrent woe Khnwn: hr the 
ctiecG'r tonmioneiUr on ;the McIntyre 
ehi,id(er:l,i(iard on Tlinrodny. wlien tor 
oMicr 'I'piintf wafj played off.
’J’liey ent a; Peniiiiylyaniii nuin open 
(0 rtiinove IUk nijpcindlx and Ite^didn’t 
li.'tvi! any. Ifin’t: Rcienco wonderful'/
tnont Cermitei'y wlu'ce ' lnfei'nieni:':W(:iH " ■ 
nindii, Manydieanllfitl floral Irihtiie'', 
were,;reeel,v«(l,; :'J,'hd; 'iiiilllhnti'eri'bjwer;;:>(,;'; 
MesiuTi. E, Waller, L. 'I'olf.mi, W, .kt, 
Monut, S, Hnline:-, G. tVilhe- ,ind .b 
.Royal,,,... ,, ..v, ,(,. ;,f,;;-(
;; Cnlifornia ,gra'pg;grp'Wttr!t';;ite (foGP-;:';...', 
ing gnipt'i. to f.hei*p. Tha liltle Inmle 
■will grow"np 'witli h:(?sllnit,ic'tantes."';";;';
Saanich, wliere Id’./; I’esidences have been built during the Ib’i'h : on the nminhors of tim .Snn-''-'on: Premier Tolmioil, Dickie
nine month;-t of the year — having n total vtduc of jtround a j .(.lu,,,, Gnu,] ii„id n ‘'.Inm Slmwer” at M.P.t Aiiorney.Gem.'ral R. II, Poo. 
ipiarter of ;t million dolhirs, We luiow many residences liave 'dic Imme of the preHideni, Mr,s. g. ,i, i'*y; Enptani M, E. Mneinioali, M.P.P.t 
been built in the district of xNorth Siianich, Salt Spring iHtaud,' Gangw", in honor of Mrs, b W. Huntingion, linnoraiy-eoffinrl
Galiano, Mayne, .Pender, etc., l,)iit how many’.’ Tlu.- .‘uune piipigwhose marrifige ;'‘j ,
• , „ X , . 1 place rerenllv. The romnH worn pret. ' ui.n, non. ,i. t,,. ixiwf,, noniiiai>'.
apidies 'to the numlmr of ntnvcomer.s to our arett (Ittring oaeh'jiiy decorated for the o'cctision with ''“'""M "f fh"’ ‘M- Battalion (.hmadinn 
yetir — who knoww? Omte .n t(d,)ulatioii wtis cisttddi.-'ihrd tllt* ‘ ,,j,j, vi']v<eheia>iin.,i on.l ilrddi;!!','" About Scett.iwli; LleHl.-Golonel i:irn(.ka ,Ste- 
yearly eurvoy would not be .so diflienlt. I believe conildote F:!0 wove I'lri'Cent. Ainong thoiie Plienson. ofl’aior commanding DU, But
VWliiMU
THE 'FIRST STAGE LINE lo opeiailo iniSaftnieh?'; r-'''''"-.' 
'.-No?' Hcro'il is, in 1864,'''''''b'-",
, IMeflHra.'.Rlasdceli .Glide'have >'tavied.(a.,"aiagd In,TuU'To' 
Norlh Sitnitich every other day, lenving Victoria at 11 VOO n.m. 
and Saanich the first thing on the following morning. The 
information of the famous Saanich Peninsula and ihe i,iea'ut.]ful ; present wm-e ::dra, 8. Ubliitea, Mrn.;'idion; u. g, Niehol.m, nmnagmg odt-1 stage will be «lriven by .laniofj Little, an oxperiencetlwhilR;;::;,
Gulf Islands, in a concentrated, form, wouhi help a gi’cat tlcal'hjb lb.rdy, Mrs.: w ;MxMon.,t, '' ''b" F :;;NEW';H0TEL:,AT;SAANICH,'1863
in b),iiigin,i( in inoie .seltlera, \\ liat do the .'■ecjt,‘t,trJe:'i ul ktrs Wtdter Noriora Mrs, "•''•I In camnnvrid,',1 tit Bnltnllnn; Gtd,I , Ml, lia.s leased the fine'Jiew,: hotel at (North ,Saanieh,',:"
\ arioup, uj gaid/.aliuii,-. ioej(uojii.id think.' , ; (ii,vhv M,ouiii, .Mrs. E: ;f.umlrjy,, lUrs. > A. 1'. tjwodiiimj jind oiiiei' uiitcers ,o( j.MMtnuL.b.v.CliaH, Street,, E.s(,|,, and ..will, 0)1011, it',;. IH'a':;(e',w day.'k^:,
'-"--HUGH J.'McINTYHE,; .Editor o,f the"Revicw.," ('.r^ .'royn'i'wi, Mrs. J. ■ Mount,'' Mi5*iL''’'G‘,'iA Bnitnlioh,; " ..(''('''.'V'|;He"'))romiae« d.h'(r l)efit''a'ccqmnfo(latioh.''to';iravolle)‘s,'ajid'Apoi',&"''j'
'('TIrornt.pn, '('Mlsdpny,'; Mrs.' Thornloir';'■'I'hnw
T k " ' 'S V icll »'1 • t '1' i"l Af' n-A*! »’V/I 11'’•'■t' rill 1“U'1' ' '' ' ' ' > '■ *■■
CATHOLIC CHURCH FOR INDIANS AT SAANICH, 1863.Everyc/r.,'"- 'oh U’4C ,SA|ni,cli''rcr(Ih:,uI.T.'.a’.'ur'lKc. Gulf fsl.a'ad;lins suggetslion, for .ihe'lbellennenl of thia fine;area:'and;il*( ,Mrb, ;tt, .'Jolinsmi.' 'Atrs. F: (Stnrey,; da-: iie'pcrd*”;' (YcreF'Mnjor, It, hh:,;G.
citi*en«," What would VOU .lih'c!, to. »«ie? Sent! your sWiTBCRlioh MrK, tVtn,; Allnn., Mr,",. A.llnti. (.hirt-■ M,<tri<»n,''n'oiwrn! stsuS’'.nffiinir id M.!,).
lo.lhe.'.T’d Lilte to Sea'* Edilor, the.Review, uright HJ'lil {,ill.,c4>i. (Centhiued on Page JMur)
\\Tv1earit that the (ddato Father!? are about consirucling;
a clnircli ;for In(.Ihina'at Saft'niclf,.Ferry'(j(^,';:(,.'('('(;(;('("''.'(,('.(''',
f
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“Cards of Thanks’’ and “In Memoriam’’ $1.00 each.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, October 29, 1931.
ONE DAY EARLIER
Commencing with the next issue of the Review we will 
publish one clay ealier, is.suing first thing Wednesday moiming. 
This means that the Review will go to press Tuesday evening. 
All advertisers wishing to change their ads. must have “copy” 
in the Review Oflice not later than MONDAY NOON.
In making this change many things have been taken into 
consideration. The most important factor, however, is the fact 
that we will have the Review in the hands of our readers in 
the Gulf Islands some days earlier, as we will be able to catch 
direct mail boats to the various islands, whereas up to the pres­
ent the Review has been taken over to Vancouver and then 
back to the Islands. Another advantage to the editor and 
stafi will be the opportunity to be in attendance at the various
8 ;00 a.m.
9 :30 a.m. 
1 :15 p.m. 
3 :30 p.m. 
.6:15 p.m. 
G:] 5 p.m.























THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
SATISFACTION! — SERVICE!
Quality Goods Only! 




'Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid!
' SIDNEY, B.C. (
Established 30 years in England i
I Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- j 
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve j 
I All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea ) 
I Non-injurious at any strength.
ROSS
FARQUHAR
tMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. \ (r. 
■"Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday only. 1 







S :00 a.m. 
10 :00 a.m. 
2 :00 p.m.






4 :15 p.m. 
6:15 p.m. 
9:15 p.m.
Leaves Brougbton St. Depot (facing 
Broad) ’Phones: Empire 1177 and 
1178. Sidney ’Phone 100.
FRIDAY—.Ant Emmy say.s she has 
ben in a lot of manajery.s and anamel 
•shows and she has saw most evry kind 
of a anamel Xeept a Papal Bull.
S.ATERDAY—They hits ben a bur- 
gular Mistery ac.rost the crick at Mr. 
Bensens country home and the po­
licemens ha.s ben busy solveing the 
Problem but so fer all they have 
found out is whut got stole.
SUNDAY—I dont think mutch of 
the game the Inglish people phiys. 
witch they call Cricket. I ast Ant 
Emmy whut kind of a game it was 
and she sed all she new about it was
Send your Review to a friend!
CRAIG’S
STOVE EXCHANGE
for new and used ranges, heat­
ers and boilers, pipe and fit­
tings, automatic water systems. 
Springs made and repaired and 
general blacksmithing. Union 
gas, oil and grease.
See Craig about that bath­
room set. We install on the 
easy-payment plan!
BEACON —- Opp. Drug Store
S. J. CURRY & SON
We render a Mortuary Service of the 
Finest Degree, made possible by Spe­
cial Training, Experience and Modern 
Equipment.
“Superior Funeral Service’’ 
Office and Chapel: Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street, 
Victoria, B.C.
if^’Phone G 5512, Day or Night'^US 
Immediate Personal Attention Given 
Every Call.
11 QIDNEY BARBER SHOP
O AND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, Chewing Gum, Etc. \
WATCHMAKER
Phone Sidney
Islands and at Saanichton. Still another advantage will be the 
opportunity to attend various functions that always take place 
in the middle of the week — on Wednesday. It also gives the 
various organizations an opportunity to advertise an event for 
Wednesday evening at the very last minute.
' ;; -------- -—o—o—o----^-------- - --- —-----
exhibitions taking place on Wednesdays throughout the Gulf played on a Harth so it
- ' - , . _ . . _ __ must be wersen minichure Golf.
MUNDAY—Blisterses Unkel dyed \ 
the uther day. I gess it was frum 
a compelcation of deseases becuz 
Blisterses ma sed he had Sleeping 
sickness and Insommy both together 
at same identicle time.
TEUSDAY—Ed Imtz and his wife 
who is Mrs. Lutz has sepperated. 
Recently the Review has had a number of local producers j They have ben maryed to each an- 
ask: us some very pointed questions and a word or two regard- ‘^^her for fifty i yrs. Ed says the
For your requirements of
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS or FERTILIZERS
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of v.’atch or 
clock supplied.





Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m.. Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
MR. MERCHANT, HOW ABOUT THIS ANGLE?
ing same to those concerned may do a lot of good, and at least
■will eventually be to
^ Taking the various producers’ words
and boiling them down to one paragraph this is what we are 
asked to consider, and is generally the way it is put up to us:
*^There is a lot of talk about home trading from 
time to time in your paper with the home merchants, 
j:;But,the^e'is'riptJmuch;sa about;the mercliemts buying (-’hvO; 
home-grown produce. North Saanich, apples and 
other fruits, vegetables, etc., are just as good as those 




“The Floral Funeral Home'’ 
day and NIGHT SERVICE
Johnion and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C. Il
district for that matter, but in the majority of cases 
you will find that the produce we grow in North
'<• M M M ^ I .J ' ■ — — —-W ■ .i.. ^ L ■ ■■ L" _ ■ ■ L 1. •grown >inY
; another district. Why not help the local economic t 
situation by selling home-grown produce?”
The Review believes there is an opportunity here for local 
merchants and producers to get together, that is co-operate a 
little more. Dealing at home as much as possible is a sure way 
; ioxdevelope one’s own community and build up a community 
qiirit that bids well; for the future. " :
REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital
marine DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
T AVITH A COMPETENT STAFF;
. : HOSPITAL -WITH MODERN EQUIPMENT;
,t SERVICE :J AT HOSPITAL RATES! / ; 
bt Your Community IW TELEPHONES; SIDNEY 95 and 61-L
J. F. SIMISTER
Oppoiite Bank Beacon Ave, 'Phone 3 Oppostia Po*t Ofiic*
We Are Oleariiig at Below Actual Cost
Sever,il linrE of MEN’S and WOMEN'S HEAVY WEIGHT
UNDERWEAR
Huit ordinnrv fignros, nlthough mnny nro 
.•sob.i Dul.
: UNDERSHIRTS FROM 95c EACH
CORSELETS --------HOSIERY —
reason they are a going to quit they 
are afrade they mite get in to a Rut 
if they stay to gather to long. :
WENSDAY—A mew girl has cum 
to be in are class at skool and she has 
got a Pug nose.: Jake says the oney 
advantage he can see in a Pug nose j 
on a girl is that mebby she mite be a ! 
little; easier to, kiss. , , :l
THIRSDAY-—Ant Emniy was read- j 
ing in the noose paper . about suni;; 
king> wh6, ■ ;4hr,ettened tq vSeverkbis6
'diplomatik ;relashunsA.;;She 'seffiiRelaH'' 
.shuns: was;a;kind:.of a. boar.but it wasi 
going- pritty strong when wou-Sever;’ 
themk;
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
Bapeo Ma.rine Paint, Brass Fittings, Galvanized Fittings, 
Quadrant Steering Wheels, Etc., Etc.
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
^ocated on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal. . 22c 
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY 
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
'Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
ESTABLISHED 1862
“The Wonder Store of Victoria^^
Specialists in—
1 B.C. Funeral Co,, Ltd. '
■
(HAYWARD’S) ¥
We have been established since if
1867. Saanich or district calls i
attended to promntly by an effi- ''' ' ' 'W
cient staff. Embalming for ship-
ment a: specialty. ■p.' '.-p' 'if
1 ;: V lady attendant :
734 BrougKton St., Victoria.
' ;,v , IPhones; -
;i , E-irri pire 3 614; G-afd en 7679; A -'ft
1 ; G-arden :: 7682; : E-mpire 4065. ; • I
: Kitchenvvare, Etc,, of Superibr Merit.
By Review Repreientative
One Price Only—-The lowest possible for quality goods that need 
n^^ sell them.
Mr. R. S. W. Corbett, of Hope Bay, i 
has recovered sufficiently from his! 
long and painful illne.ss to be able to | 
return home from the Jubilee Hospi­
tal, Victoria, and is now convalesc­
ing, Mrs. Corbett, who ha.s been in 
Victoria during her husband’s illness, ' 
accompanied him home.
Mr. Bidwoll Waters, of Vancouver, j 
is a geest of Major Boyer, Otter ;Bay. |
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets
Shop 41Y • Keatm 26F
v'V: MACHINISTS- t' 
General Mechanical Repairs 
Opp. 'Phone Office -— Keating
'vu:.
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD — NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO
Miss Beth Brackett lias returnee! i ^ 
home after having .spent the jaust
! I ll
ITi
I'oe mantlis jii Kebnviui.
* >1, *
Mr, Frank Hampshii'e left last 
week on lii.s return to duties witii tho 
British civil service in Nigeria, Afri- 
ea, alter having .spent Ins leave wilh 
liis motlier and sister at Port Wnsli- 
ington.
BEDDING





-Robin iMaelh.itnild I'eturned to Van­
couver nvi Sntui'day in resume* liis 
duties with the U.lMl, ('oasial Sery-
lis'o Weeks' visit with liis, k. 
!, J. MaeHonald, if,
; • ■







In the engine of YOUFi car, ETHYL 
GASOLINE will :
1— Prevent that harmful “knock.”








' ' -f '■ A '
I)nve Jiienssies, cif Vaiu'eiiver.
visit in,g Ivi.a br’i'll'ee, ,-V M Aten;-.
at Hope Buy,'tliit'i week, ;
Mr, and Mr.s.: W-m. Mlampmin i 
Dvinily, who Imve 'been living;- 
the past two yean-, on tliv McGregor: 
farm at Browning Harbivur, are mov-j 
ing Hhort:l,v to .Mamue] island.
Threu.gl) tlie voluntary labor of 
nuunliers of iho Adiiit Bible Class 
and their fricmlH tlic Manse 1ms been 
re-painted during the rmsi week,
Mrs, Annie Taylor 'lues returned 
to lier cottage til Browning Harbour 
after four montiuJ iiinseiice in Snaiv 
tell.
SMALL
ANNOUNCES to the Residents of North Saanich
THAT they have purchased a truck in order that they may serve
a larger area. It is now possible to obtain Mill Wood, Blocks and 
Kindling DIRECT FROM THE MILL — Insuring the Prompte.t 
Possible Service! Orders may be placed with the Mill Office 
through tlie Mail or by ’phoning 6, or, if desired, through our 
driver, ' > »
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT!
Mil! Wood—A full load.....................$4.00
t81nh, inKldc worul and bark)
Blocks—A full load ........................... $5.00
(Selected imsido wood onlv)
Kindling --A fidl load...........'............. .K-SO
(Planing mill ends)
JM** Ad<l to above 60c a load if for delivery out.side 
mile circle from Mill.
INSURANCE—All Kind*
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 Beacon Ave. ,
GET IT AT
Hollands’ Meat Market
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK.
EOT 'Phono 69, SIDNEY, B.C.
Co. Limited
’PIKjNU.S: ’Plume No, 6 and nek for the party you want. 
*Night 'Phone: Mr. Mhchell, 60-Y
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
THE “BEEHIVE





viKilml local: pariMummu (m ;
Mnndit.v iiipl Tm'Mla:L,'itf Ihi*; v.uvk,
IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION
(L,GRAY■ ■ 
■■'BFArON A'TAECOND'PHONE 1.31.0 s™.—.mirrNEV R C
' a.m. to p,m„ except Smuiiiy 1W:
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“The World’* Greatest Highway”
^ Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
WCI Transcontincntnl Trains Dnily 
Through Standard and Tourist Slcuper* 
Uamparlmcnt Observation Car*
Ihrotigh Bookings and Rexurvalion* 
on AH Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply
lliivp you lu yci rhns-u'n your own | 
portioiml: grucnirig m I'mnymVtt’r your j 
friunds tliiH-; f’-hriblnpitt- ' Wi*-
'I'l •'» V n V I/’' 1t' '■P'.Vviv.’t > ' ■(*' ■ '"l’
for parlieulnr* Riul
t: any agfui 01
fropii iup'i AVould ho 
nlonv (horn to' yfm, 
’Pimm'- 28, Sidpuj".





^ Candien, Ci|;nretfe«, Bowcott’i 
I Fine Cakes, Pnslries, Etc.
T 'Phuncf 41, ------  Opposite Bank
L SIDNEY, B.C.
jS. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney.|
j Bieyclo Tlt'pair Simp |
I MT 2,'; year.s axptirimu'o ’'Utl 
lAcces.soriofi, Tires, Eio . Gmu'ral} 
Uepuirs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil-i 
j ing, Lawn Mowers. GuarniUood!
4
IVfAftAVILLA
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Classified Ads
1 Try the
E: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will oe counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Oflice 
may he used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward- 
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless von have a reErular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
luesday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better fur u.-I
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR
j for Marcelling, Curling, Shingling,







SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
’Phone 114 1
WANTED — Man with car to work 
Saanich Peninsula and Island.s. 
Steady winter’s employment. Box 
22, Review Office, Sidney.
ANY PERSON TRESPASSING on
my property will be prosecuted. 
George McLean, East Road.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 




J Sidney Transfer and 
\ General Trucking !
' WOOD FOR SALE
( L. BOWCOTT & W. LIDGATE 1 
i Sidney, B.C. '
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
One cent per word per issue. \ ' 
Minimum charge 25c. | ,
STOP AT THE
Dominion Hofei, Victoria
iTa.es St.------------- Stephen Jones'
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH i 
Rooms without bath $1.50 and up,; 
with bath $3.00 and up. 1
All friends of tlie district are re­
minded of the annual social and card 
parly to lu! held next wt!cl< by tlie 
SuiiH y and Nurtli .',aanich Con -er 
vative -Association. A surpri.singly 
large list of tombolas of every nature 
will be awarded and for cards ] 1 
prizes will be gn eii for 500 and a 
first and .second for liruige. For ad­
mission iirice and further particu­
lars turn t(.i the Coming Events 
column.
Parents are reminded that merch­
ants are forbidden to sell firecrakers 
to childi'eri under the age of 1(1 years, 
owing to danger of fire and children 
not knowing the risk tlicy are taking. 
1 his is a Itoniniion as well as provin- 
I I a 1 i a w .
Final arrangements were made in 
connection with their Hallowe’en tea 
held ye.sterday afternoon.
Twelve members of I lie local Girl 
Guide Company left on the ferry “Cy 
Peck"’ on Saturday morning for Salt 
Spring, where they w^err' entertained 
by the Island company in the IMahon 
Hall. Gange.s. They returned by 
ferry in the evening.
4
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Practitioner: 
Mrs. S. C. Campbell. Tempiorarily 
at Sidney Hotel.
THE DEEP COVE SOCIAL CLUB *
will hold a Country Fair on Friday. I 
Clct.^ 30th, in their hall. Deep Cove. | 
Various attractions. Commences ! 
3 p.m. and will end up with a I 
dance in the evening. “.A. Pair of ! 
Lunatics.” a short skit, will also I 
be presented. Admission: FREE!;
i BUILDING CONTRACTOR
\ H. W. DUTTON
i Everything in the Building Line! '
I ESTIMATES FURNISHED 1 
I^Marine Drive -----------  Sidney, B.C. 1
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8T2XII inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol-
COMING EVENTS, should, from ' 
now- on, be in the Review Oflice by I 
Monday noon to assure insertion.! { WANTED—Small and large cook 
Commencing with our next i.s.sue j ' ’ - - -
the Review will be in the mail 
VV’ednesday morning instead of 
Thursday. j
stoves, heaters, sacks, bottles—•'1
f ___ _______
(JACK’S SECOND HAND STORE'
,)unk of all kinds—radios, any-' 
thing of value. Truck will call.'
CANADIAN RED 
CROSS APPEAL
Air. and Mrs. G. E. Wardle have 
j returned from (heir honeymoon, 
j spent on the mainland, and will take 
up residence on East Road.
Ali.ss Dora Thornley left on Mon­
day to spend a couple of wmeks at 
(I'aliano Island, the guc.st of Mi:-;s 
Betty Lord.
* 4 »
i\'c wish to remind our readers 
and adertisers tliat. sUirting next 
week the Rt'vieiv will be in the mail!-' 
Wednesday in.stoad of Thnr.'-^clay a.s 
heretofore. Kindly ’phone or bring 
your items of intere.st to the office 
not later than Alonday noon to ns- 
,'itire in.scrtion. ’Phone Sidney 28.
lowing prices: 12 for 25c; 27 for
50c, and 60 for SI.00. 
Sidney, B.C.
Review,
FOR RENT — Cabins, from $10.00 
up, Sidney Hotel.
CARD PARTY AND DANCE __
Friday. November 6th, A'lasonic i 
Hall, Saanichton. Auspices of Sid- 1 
ney and North Saanich Conserva- I 
tive Association. Admission of i 
50c includes cards, dance and re- ' 
freshments. Commences at S y.m. 1
J Next to Post Office, Beacon Ave. ^
ROCHON’S delicious old-fashiioned DECEMBER 9TH for Floly Trinity i 
English Mint Humbugs. Noev put j Ladies’ Guild, Ethel Ree'ce Burns ' 
up in %-lb. bottles selling at 25c; I will interpret “The Lost VV’ord” by i 
also in bulk at 40c per lb. Sold Henry Van Dvke. Deep Cove So- !
everywhere. Made in Victoria. cial Hall. S:lo. Tickets, 50c i
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses! 
REPAIRS — PAINTING 
F. A. THORNLEY 
VV’rite Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 2S
FOR SALE—Greeting cards. Many 
samples of personal Christmas 
cards in exclusive designs at ex­
ceptionally low prices. Call in at 
the Review Office. Let us show 
them to vou.
i
OWNERS OF PROPERTY—Are you
annoyed by having outside parties 
trespassing on your property dur­
ing the hunting season? The Re­
view has prepared a sign with the 
proper wording to help you in case 
you are looking for relief during 
the shooting season from, -nnwel- 
come trespassing. We have secured 
a ; canvas material that will with-! 
stand the rain and dampness better ' 
than ordinary card. Wording;on the !
; sign incorporates ;an;i;extract from j 
. the Game Act, pointing: but; clearly j 
that hunters; cannot tiramp: all over;: 
your, property . without your ; con- i 
,sent.: For your ;benefit; weVgi've T’o.u ’ 
T: the;;: exact 'wbrdin^T;on:; this ‘sign :■ i;;:
CHRISTMAS IS- NE.AR — Now^ that | 
the Christmas season is almost i 
with us, it is time to be making j 
preparations. Call at the Review 
Office and we will he plc-a.sed to | 
show you our outstanding values 




.;:;Nov.t!: All.saints’ day '
(22rnl Sunday after Trinity)
- Holy,-Trinity —Mattins; and' Holy! 
Communion':at ;Tl;:00. L;, '-;:
;, .Saint Andrew’s——Holy; ;,Gommuniori; 
a't;8;:0,0 ;a.m,; :Eyerisbng;Vat -7:00;'!p.m:'
Special for Saturday:
Hilbwe’ei!





TELEPHONE No. 2, SIDNEY,
and our salesman will call.
“With 4.000.000 houses destroyed 
and over 23,000,000 ]jeoitle rendered 
hontele-ss and destitute, the Cltinese 
Red Cros:-5 has appealed to Red Cross 
.Societies throughout the world foi' 
aspistanec in fhe necessary roliof 
moiisure.s,” is the announcement 
made by Ur. J. L. Biggar, National 
Commis.sioner of the Canadi-an Red 
Cross .Society.
“The Canadian Red Cross .Society 
will gladly accept any contributions 
from Canadians for tlie relief of 
these homeles.s and starving millions. 
The work of relief is being carried 
on by the Chinese Red Cross in co­
operation w’ith the Relief Commission 
appointed by the Chinese Govern­
ment.
“Contributions, marked ‘Chinese 
Relief,’ may be sent either to the 
National Red Cross Oflice, 410 Sher- 
bourne .Street. Toronto, or to 317 
Belmont House, Victoria, B.C., the 
provincial office of the societv.”
j A number of young people from 
' the district are attending the Leader- 
I ship Training .School, w'hich com- 
I mcneed on Tuesday evening in the 
. Itlemorial Hall. Victoria. These 
classes wnll also continue three days 
next week.
Mr. Reg. Beswick, East Road, left 
on .Sunday for Sjui Francisco, where 
he will visit friends.
A friendly game of football was 
played on .Sunday afternoon at the 
War IMomorial Park, when the Ful- 
ford team took on tho local boy.s. 
The game ended in favor of the vi.'^i- 
lors, 7-0.
Tho Review has been .advised that 
Ithe chimney swe ep will visit .Sidney 
Friday. Oct. 30th. ’Phone the Rc- 
vieiv if you need his services.
* * *
The annual meeting of the North 
Saanich Golf Club will be held at 
the club house on Tuesday, Novem­
ber 3rd, at 8 p.m.
4TH BIRTHDAY 
PARTY GIVEN
ADVERTISE IT in the :bReview.’
NO SHOOTING
OR TRESPASSING
Extract from B.C; Game Act:
“Section 12.—No . person shall at 
any time enter, with any firearm 
or trap in his possession, or permit 
his dog to enter into any growing 
or standing grain or upon any 
cleared land or land under cultiva­
tion, not his own, without the per­
mission of the owner; and no per­
son shall at any time hunt, shoot, 
or trap, or with firemarm or trap 
in his possesision go upon any en­
closed land of another without per­
mission of the owner, lessee, or 
occupant thereof,"
The sign is 18 inches in length 
and 9 inches in depth. The price, 
25c each or five for $1.00, post­
paid to any address in British Co- 
lurahia. Review, Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, November 1st 
' South Saanich—PakorLReyz Thos; 
Key worth."'::':';-:':/ F":
Sunday . Schbol-2:^10:i5 a.m"::
:;DiYine; Service—-11 ;15 ;a.m.i 
:: Y.P.S.—Every Mondav, at 8 p.m.




Y.P.S.- -Every Tuesday at 8 p.m. - 




Adult Bible Cla.s5—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Fulford Harbour—:
Public Worship—2:30 p.m. 
Burgoyne United Church- 
Public Worship—11 a.m.
Pender Island United Church—
Hope Bay—-11 a.m.
PLANT NOW! Wallflower.s,, Forget- 
Me-Nots, Canterbury Bells. Choice 
varieties from 35c dozen. Also 
perennials and rock plants in good 
vnricAy at reasonable prices, J. E. 
Boctipr, Third S+reet ’Phrme er,.c: 
or 89.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, November lr.t 
Sidney—9:00.
Hagan -in;30.
FOR SALE —. Dry cord wood. $6.50
per .1.1 T'b,. lie (.0-1 ■ IIK-v ,
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday, November 1st 
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3-00 p.m
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come.
Friday—I’rayer meeting at 7:30.
Mrs. W’. lYhiting entertained re­
cently at a Hallowe’en party in honor 
of the fourth birthday of her grand­
daughter, Joyce; McAdams. Hailow- 
e'en, tokens; were used in decorating 
the rponis, The afternoon; vya.s ;spcnt 
in games. The table was 'centred by 
a : birthday: cakb with four - candles. 
‘Mrs.v ,H.kShade;::aiid :Mrsf A. Sears as^ 
sisted -in .serving.: - The . invited; guests 
were : Mrs.-P.: Brethour, Helen and 
Beatrice Brethour, Mrs. Bosher, John 
/and A!;ian"Bbsher,-; Mrs. .WitMay! and; 
Wilfred' May,; .nr.,;Mrs.: G. /Sears; and 
Val Sears, - Mr.s. :;;.F. / Simi.ster, ;Mrs. 
Sneddon and CfUherine : Sneddon 
(■VCctoria),' Mrs.; H; Shade, /Mrs,; A. 
ILarvey and rs./AV. ;McAdams. ;
Tho annual meeting of the Saint 
Andrew’.': and Holy Trinity Branch 
of the tVomen’s Auxiliary will take 
place at the home of Mrs. Pownall, j 
on Vv’ednesday, November 4th, at, 
2:30 p.m. j
+ * »
The ladie.s’ monthly medal compe­
tition of the North Saanich Golf Club 
will be held on Wednesday, Novem­
ber 4 th.
The Allies Chapter, I.O.D.E., will 
meet at 2:30 o’clock in the Guide 
and Scout Hall, on Thursday, Novem­
ber ,5ih. A.t this meeting Miss Ilate 
Terry will give a. report of the Na­
tional incoting.
The monthly meeting of the Guide 
.and Brownie Association was held on 
Tuesday in. the Guide and Scout Hall.
The many friends of Mrs. J. E. 
Bell, East Road, will be sorry <0 
hear that .she is suffering from a 
sprained ankle, which was the result 
of a fall on Monday. She is resting 
comfortably at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Keyworth where it is reported 
she is progressing favorably.
Echoes of the News
A famous chess expert says he 
hasn’t played for five years. Still, 
it may he his move again any minute 
now,-
^ ♦ /",1k
A sw'ord swallower in Detroit had 
to go to the hospital to have a tooth­
pick removed from his throat: The 
:old-;faker! L-,.::
Il By Review Representative
V blVIrs:; Hunter; and/the: Misses S.‘';and: 
-A:,/Hunter jhavet- heeri;,;the;- guests: of 
;MrS::; S: .-R!obsori; this;;last:week/:■ .Captt; 
Hunter .ibining them here on Satur­
day. - L-Ali;;': returned;;tp:;;;.Yictoria’ on; 
;M'o;ndav,;
The ;A'en. ; Archdeacon- tLaycoclc 
Silent a couple of days hn the Island, 
returhing by air to Vancouver.
A personal message over the 
long-distance telephone is doubly 
personal. It carries by word the 
things you mean and by voice 
the things you feel,
In addition to our usual lovely,j 
.^election of Tootliills Persoufil Greet-1 
ing Co7‘d.s we have a very high grade 
stock of oiir own.; These arc partic­
ularly suited to any greeting you 
may choose. ;Lct us .show them to 
you. Just call at the Review; Office,
Miss Ferguson, of Victoria, is the 
guest of Lady Constance Fawkes for 
a few days.
Poignant memories spring 
into new life at the sound of a 
voice. Tilings that are difficult 
to write say themselves feel­
ingly.
Somewhere you have a friend 
you would like to talk to. Call 
"Long Distance” and find out 
how easily it can he done and 
how liltle it will cost. No obli­
gation lo place a call is attached 
lo enquiries.
Mrs. Steward, of Galiano, has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. R. Hall, 
at the “Anchorage."
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
AFTER THIS ISSUE, the Review 
will go to pre.ss Tue.sday niglU- in­
stead of Wedne.sdny. All coi.iy C.or 
clasififivd advenising must bo in 
I,la* oiBce by Monday noon to jih- 
sure itvsertion,
The Rev. Daniel Wallicr, of the 
Christian .Missionary Alliance, /will 
give a Gospc-l service tonight (Thur.s- 
dny) at 7 :3t) o’clock at, Bhijicy Gospel 
Hall.' .
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsc,'mining, T, Renomf, 
I’ifth .Street, ,Sif,lney.
FOR SALE—-,Sak,lu!ii, all Hit'cs, $1.00 
up. Doora $3.50. Guaranteud 
mill worit. J. .Mntthewn, Third 
:: .Street, Sidney,
MT, NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL
Sundny, November If.t 
.Sunday .Sehoob-■-2;.);f) p.m,
Evening-service. . . 7 d’clock,
Mr. John Smari. of \'ietoi'ia, will 
h(? the speaker,
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
Mr.s, IMuude had a visit from her 
grandson, Mr. Payne, last week.
The iuinual meeting of the Gulf 
Island.s Branch of the Canadian Le­
gion -waB held on Wednesday morn- 
j ing, Oct. 21 si, at the hull. The ladies 
! provided the lunch, after which Col. 
i Ji'oider gave a most )nte.resting nd- 
dn'SH on “Mont! and tlie Marne." Ho 
I'amc and returned by airpiarie.
: Membes of: a tribe in Kalhnri des­
ert are said /to bury their sick people; 
aliveapd - we 'll:: li et; tha t ison g pi ace;, 
where people; don’t go/around 'all; the ; 
time complaining about: being sick.
A Philadelphia man married a girl 
and his grown son married her 
mother. The great convenience of- 
'Hns,;:as;/'we;; see;;dt, t/is!; that; aV chiid; of!: 
either couple will beiits/ own uhcle.f;;
:; '/-A;-,.
: AVhen a box car; pulled iinto/a .city; 
in: Illinois a part ; of tan / automobile 
was found on; the roof of it. ; It/was 
/surmised that there had been an 
automobile; accident, -which/ waS cor- 
recL L-:
Dr. Thomas Rice, Indians* Univers­
ity professor, says spinach ;is not 
necessary for health and ‘‘bathtubR 
are only social necessitieE.” A iriillion 
small boys will applaud. ;; ; ; /; V
Going back to EmpresG ;Eugenic 
for the hat is not so senEational after 
all, ait going back to Mother Eve for 
bathing.
The story Hint gold has been dis- 
covoredmenr Reno soiinds reasonable, 




: WHY NOT reineml.'er your .friends; 
this Christmas seiison with a' Per-1 
so'iiiil Groeting Card',' Outstanding; 
valuc-s at exct'iJtionnny low pOt-'ei'*!
may be (ni'Hn at tlie 'Revio'w Ollice,
(THE REPAIR SHOP)
J Boot-H, .Shoes, .Harnefis, etc., -! 
promI'llly-repaired, T
A Sp!;ini.Hh liull lighter ivns Itilled 
by .;i thrown poi-i pottle-,, which iJlus* 
triitt's tluit, lvi.s occupation i.s iilino,;!: ■ 
af'! liwznrdovis .as that of a l-iasehail; 
uinplro.
i ■ D, LAWRENCE
i Avenue ——— .Sidney, B.C. (
mcintyre checker boards —
A now imtented hoard that makes 
the g.amc! of chockerfi diireront-, 
The only rndicnl change in design
t
R. S. BESWICK
Curtain Gleansinij That 
you’ll Heartily Approve i
of I;iOard made in t-iioiiBands of
yerirs. Eacli player urcb M men, 
instead of 12 as on tlm ohi hoard; 
there are no double corners, but a 
zutU! in tho cenlri' of tho boanl 
give? the sami? a-mount of pvotee- 
tion ns the double corner on ilie 
oh! board. We have a nicely 
printeii cnpiy of this now game on 
. i<-troi'ig. lietn'y red-colored I'a-ipc/r,.
■ with chiickenvYirinted on the tmini' 
nmlerial that can be cut out for
The gnwor a u'-or, dor fill
pahi-imo for bright cliildrcn, and 
they'have thb fun of cutting out 
tho cl'ieckor-H. TIni wosi? 15e per 
' board or two:boards :for 2ric, peat-
juiui, i.ju, gv, isoOsuuruai .bnurafi
for;adults, 'ITSi-lT inches,'W'ithowt 
c-licckorR, '$1,00 postpiiid. Review,
■ Sidnev. n.C. "
i _ , GENERAL . 
j HAULING 1
\ East Road -..........  .‘/blnoy, R.tk j
iKTi't it !i ^iiil jafavlion |o look at yoi-ir , 
CTirlnin!' ihiy nfltr Tiny, lurnging’
straight- and true ..every Kfiallop in :
j idiico? Tlie old nudhod of .'itrcl-ching I 
aiv'l vd'lini'Mfi- eo'idd .tiover lie di'peiideil ; 
jnpi'ii, li niornil //o mnrh hard labor,; 
j And you enuld never he i.uie how the ■ 
eurtaiiiH would turn oul!
Kin; EACH AND UP
WOOD & COAL
/'NANAIMO-WELLINGTON . /
LUMP"—Per Ion / , $11.25
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON
, ,NU'I—Per ton   .,,-$10,25
''DRY-CORD WOOD- 





!Coniplele witlbattadiiiientH, hi" 
rludirig door poihdier and Hiirny 
gim, only
CA-SH.
FJJGHTLY HJGllEH tIN 
I'lAHY TF.I'iMF.
Ti'e-i Regal is a i’ull.v gaur-
I, ■ !
life Ln'iio nf u-veful M-'tYice,
PHONE & arden 8166 S. C. ELECTRIC
' ■ ! - , 'Vielorin
FIREWORKS
For Hallowe’en, Make your choice now, 
froin the best selection in Sidney.









: Lb.-''!; ■ >' i. u-
• L,' ■ -j,'..
Extraordinaryspurchases !on;;.®ale,:at; HALF 













4 Classic Soap, 4 Maxine Toilet 
Soap, 2 Classic Cleanser, 1 Nap­
tha Soap Chips, 6 cups QQ-f* 








Messrs. Wm. Mouat, jr., of Nanai­
mo, and George Ferguson, of Lady­
smith, arrived at Ganges on Friday 
to spend the weekend with Mr. 
Mount’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. .). 
Mouat. Rainbow Road.
Mr. Edward Walter, fif 






The following guests are register­
ed at “The White Lodge,” Fulford 
Harbour: Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Link- 
later, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
W. Foote, Victoria; Cecil Abbott, 
Victoria; H. P. Thompson, Victoria; 
.A.. G. Bolton, Victoria.
GALIANO
By Review Representative
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH 
SERVICE CLUB
The Women’s .Auxiliary are liold- 
ing a card party in the “Edgewood” 
Tearoom, Gange.s, Wednesday after­
noon, Nov. 4th.
Rev. Father Williamson, of Kuper 
Island, held service at St. Paul’s 
Roman Catholic Church, Fulford, on
Sunday morning.
* * +
Captain and Mrs. Edward Georp- s^s^turdAY SOCIAL EVENING 
son and their daughters are visiting Saturday evening last an en-
their uncle, Mr. George Georgeson, progressive 500 drive was
and sister, Mrs. E. Hawthorne. Saanich Service
^ ^ I Club Hall, the prizes being awarded
Mr. and Mrs. Gera d : Ricketts and Mr. Sandy
moved into Mr. Harris cottage last
week.
» * *
Mr. Robert Burns 





Refreshments were served during 
the evening and the large radio-ortho- 
phonic served as a happy diversion 
during the evening. ___
“VANART”ls Like Vanilla, Only Nicer!
It is five times stronger than Government Standard Vanilla and 
can be used with better resulvs than Vanilla in all cases. It gives 
that delicious and lasting flavor to cakes which so many Extracts 
fail to give. It does not cook out. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
has returned 
' spendng two
Manufactured and guaranteed by the
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
Miss Nora Tumor 
home to Ganges after 
months in Vancouver.
^
The following guests are register­
ed at Harbour House this week: Ser­
geant G. Lawson, Victoria; Mr. Rad- 
clifl'e, Vancouver; R. Forbes Verrin- 
der, Victora; J. G. Bolton, Victoria; 
J. B. Thoniiison, Victoria.
The Ladies’ Altar Society held a 
meeting at the home of Mrs. R. Max­
well, Burgoyne Bay, on Wednesday 
last, Oct. 21st, to arrange for the 
card party which will take place in I the Institute Hall, Fulford Harbour, 
Fi'iday evening, Dec. 4th.
For —-
Mr. Paul Scoones, of Galiano 
Island, has been a recent guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Scoones at 
Ganges.
Price and Service 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE B
We Deliver _
I SEACON AVE. AT FOURTH SIDNEY, B.C. ’PHONE 90 |
The I.O.D.E. are making arrange­
ments to hold a cabaret at Harbour 
House, November 7th. Full particu­
lars will be in the next issue.
:i. ^
Master W. Costo, of Victoria, will 
spend the vdnter with Capt. and Mrs. 
V. G. Best at “The .Alders.”
Mrs. P. C. Mollet was hostess to 
several guests on Thursday evening 
at her home. The evening was spent 
in playing cards. Among the guests 
.wore Mrs. Cullington, Miss J. Cul-1 
ilington. Miss Irene Moses, Mr. Wil-j 
I fred Douglas, Mr. Wm. Curry, Miss! 
Iris Vye, Mr. and Mrs. P. O’Flynn,
I Mr. J. Cairns, Mr. P. C. Mollet, Mr. 
i Kenneth Mollet, Master Stanley Cul- 
llington, Mr. Fergus Reid.
Air.s. W. M. C'.armichael, of Vic- 
toj'ia, spent a few day.s at “Blue- 
gates,” Beaver Point, with her sister, 
Mrs. M. F. Macintosh, last week.
Nanaimo, was a 
House over the
Mr. Dudley, of 
guest at Ganges 
weekend.
Mr. B. H. Harrison, of West Van­
couver, was a guest at Vesuvius 
Lodge for a few day.s last week.
j The Harvest Thanksgiving service 
was held at St. Mary’s Church, Ful- 
furd, on Sunday morning. The church 
was prettily decorated with fruit and 
vegetables and flowers. Archdeacon 
Lay cock, of Victoria, officiated.
, t-- *
On Sundav the Fulford football
;Miss Irene Oswald, of Vesuvius 
Bay, spent a few days in Victoria last 
week.
.Archdeacon Laycock was the guest 
of Capt.-and Mrs. V. C.; Best at “The 
Alders;” ! Ganges, mvep Sunday; ^ v; -I;
team journeyed to Sidney by launch 
to play a friendly game wdth Sidney. 
Fulford won, 7-0.;
Miss T. J. Peatt, of Vancouver, 
has'he&^sjiendingSa few days/oh..the! 
Island- the guest:.:of -:Mrs.:: Price, and
The Salt Spring Lsland Platoon of 
the 16th Canadian Scottish assembled 
at; the Institute HalL Fulford, on 
Wednesday for / their wmekly drill. 
Sergeant: ,G.: Lawson, of . P.P.C.L,I.; 
of/Victoria, was Anstructor...;: •
Mrs. E. Charlesworth.
Mrs. W. T. A." Burkitt has returned 
home: after.:' spending. tw'o ...weeks ..iri: 
:. Victoria, where, she was the guest; of 
A her mother, Mrs. Simmonds.
Messrs. Walter Cearley, Ross 
/Ypuhgr^/ Clifford ;:,:Wakelin and: A^i^' 
Friiz left Fulford on Saturday on a' 
hunting trip on Vancouver Island. 
They expect to be away a week or so.
A writer declares that density of 
population Svill lead; to future wars. 
Densityof/Aalleged-: statesmen yrlll
>1 Mr. Cecil Abbott, of AGctoria,; probably be a more important factor
-An cM nud’ew' Kisli- 
l:.cnd W'hif.ky . . . a 
Rum in puhiic favor 
for two centuries.., 
over houglit, with ah- 
confidence be> 
cause back of I nlh ia 
a repvital’iO'A 2oS 
yt-a.-s okl.
' spent the weekend on the Island
/,' '■ /’'’■" ■*'
A/match was played on Sunday/at:]
' the /Golf Club, unarried men versus 
single nieri, /which /ended in favor of / 
the married men. |
: >(•>{! Mi
Mr. Cecil Abbott,: of AGctoria, was | 
a guest on Friday of Mr. and Mrs. j 
N. AV, AAGlson, .“Barnsbury.” / , .!
j Mrs.' M. Tyhurst has returned home ; 
to Victoria after being the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. /E. Scott, “Rock- 
ridge.”
' ■ >1< . Mi '
I Mr. and Mrs, George Hunt have 
returned to Parksville after spending 
two or three weeks at Ganges, where 
tlujy were the guest.s of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Wilkes.
j Mi If' Mi
I Mrs. Frank Mall and her two chil- 
! dren have returned to AGctoria after 
' siwndinir a week with her sister, Airs. 
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; Pound ............ . ...... ■■





Striped j^atteniB ip fiaiinelette, excellent
quality, 3 yards .f'0,r Ay. ,'a:„ ,./.'.
lain Avhite, best qualities, at,'per
,25c,-30c,'35c




So siiitabled’'or School'/Dresses, in a variety 
■ of c,plors. ;Regular .90c.;per yard. Now, 
''"'Special,Q'lt,^^ per yarch'''a'. :7Bc
/:SIDNEY!TRADING::EO..':nDy:'
’PHONES: 17 and 18-~ ^-- kDNEY, B.G.
lWillililliiniiiiinii«iiiltlftiiii;iiiwii|i:iniiiiiH(iiiiiiiiitiii(iiiii(.iim,<«....
'/ :'.f(lon'Unued:from'Pngo..One)/'
No, 11 ; Capt.'dn ,11, E. .Snider; .,Ad,'iut- 
airt-Cedomd IL :i,L' - Sargent; AM'ajo:r 
Mu)d,y and .Mnjor U, Wnlim, .-second 
in imi'iimnnd tif the :?.nd Biittirliori, ‘
,. Fo/liowing-: 1hi.‘ inspection,. refroHh^
• rnontH ... w-eroy-aervod tind a edneort 
Hinged by'tiio Iraitalion, '
;; Liouleniint;' Dotmipnd Crofton ,wno 
in chnrgo f'f the Srdt Si'r:itu.t lidtind 
Platoon, Other invited giioi-'tf» frtivn 
Salt Spring were .Mojev I'", Turner,
V. C. MorriH, T. F. Speed, A. G, Cmf- 
ton. L. denkin;-'. (5. Shove and T. 
.Ailkerit-i.
Au'iong tliOHf who attended from 
Salt Spring were; Lientennnl Crof 
t'on, Platoon Sergeant C, Atibrey, 
Sergeunl R, G. .Tnclisuni, Cori:ioi-ar 1. 
Halley, LnnceCorporal U. Morris, 
Lruiet.*«Co,tpur,\l M. Nieiivil,
Corporal 'H., U'Fy'i'iTU I’rlveii e fl.
' ley, Pte, U. Akermnn, T't:e, T„ySt.ilwT 
pj't, Pie, d, .Mi't/.'-allrup, Pie. (1, EHiot,, 
i.'iVi.i, .-lA L.i.u) I),;in,. I'li,. M, M.iu t, ^
/Pte.-'IA Crofton, Pfe/'P.'tlion,' Pt'o.-J.'! 
Winthrup.; Pte.; W. Smith,. Pie, ■ E, 
'-Trnghjnn.' Pte, A. Ste’.-en*:,: Pie. : ,1. 
Akermnn, ;Pte.;.'R'.".. lngli!«,'":Ptev.-..CA, 
.Ik-eeh,/'Ple;,y:T.''Bi.ori,' Pte, 'I,.-' King, 
’■i'Pte.',L'-"I'’raser, '5'*t(!‘. "R.. Bert.,--.Pte,-'d. 
"i-WlnteHide.'-^'-'-:
SIDNEY BAKERY
H. B. Trimble, Prop.
il









i ..dSiVXt I Oiov-Vi ,viuUCy, B.C. 
"W«',.“Rep«ir,”''Not Cobble'
'PHONE 31
MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES, 
BUTTER or EGGS!
We Deliver “1^
A. HARVEY SIDNEY, B.C.
REPAIRS
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Promptly and Efficiently Executed. Work 
guaranteed and the Price will be RIGHT!
GAS, OILS, BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE, 
WRECKING CAR SERVICE
BEACON AVE. AT FIFTH PHONE 112 —
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in short 
order
Letterheads 
Billheads 
Envelopes 
Programs 
Posters 
Visiting Cards 
Dance Tickets 
Invitations 
Business Cards 
Booklets 
Special P'orms 
Announcements 
Etc., Etc.
